MINUTES
i'! ESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY FACULTY SENATE
October 13, 1983
Ca 11 to Order

The regular meeting of the Faculty Senate was called t o order on
Thursday, October 13, 1983, at 3:20 p.m. in Garrett 8all room
with Chair \'/eigel presiding.

Roll Call

Hinutes

Absent were:
1. r~arvi n Al bi n *
2. Robert Saum
3. Ray Bi gge rstaff
4. Carolyn Boles *
5. William Cavin
6. Thomas Cheatham
7. Robert Eversol1
8. Dorsey Grise
9. Tom Isherwood
10. Carl Kreisler
* sent observer

A quorum was present.

11. Richard

~lason

12. ~a ry Ellen t1iller
13. Becky Moo re *
14.

~l ;ke

15.
16.
17.
18.
19.

Debbie Oldenburg
Hi ke Ramsey
Pat Trutty-Coohil l
Joe Uveges
Donald Zachari as

Horgan

The minutes for September 8, 1983, were ap proved as
Senator Dav i s commented on the grade change policy.
asked that the minutes a9a in reflect Senator Davis'
changing an incomplete to a grade within the nonmal
does not r~quire the Department Head's approval.

written.
Senator Seeger
statement that
time period

Committee Reports
Academic Affairs

Senator Kell, chair, announced that the committee will do a full
study of advance re~istration t o determine how t o handle probl ems
of no shows and non payment of fee s. Senator Ke1l also reported
that the committee was asked to study the statement on page 43 of
the bulletin about degree programs, particularl y the sentence,
"Th i s (t"ecoQnition of the degree program for five calendar years )
does not preclude the addition of requirements arising from action
of the State of Kentucky or additions which may arise out of undetected errors or omi ssions in the original program." Senator
Davis re ported that he is recommending the second part of the
sentence referri nq t o undetected errors be deleted, .mak i n9 the
under~radu ate degree form a contract.

Faculty Status & Heltare

Senator Rust. chair, reported that the Consumer Price Index for
August 1983 has been released and the Faculty Salary Study related
to current purchasin9 power should be completed within the next
two weeks .
Senator Rust responded to a request made by Regent t1iller to obtain
informati on concerning the health insurance program at 14urray State
University . Through a conversation with a Murray faculty member,
he has ascertained that ~1urray has a fully paid in surance program,
incl uding prescribed druas. Dr. Paul Cook will give further
details concerning costs, excl usions, and benefits to Sena tor Rust
within the week.
Senator Rust asked if there i s Senate interest in assess i ng faculty

concerns for scholarships for faculty ch ildren.
the Senate was not to pursue the mat t er.
Poli tical Action

Profess i onal Respo nsibil iti es
and Concerns

The consensus of

Senato r Robe, chair, made the fo l lowi ng announcements: Jim Bunning
will visit I'Jes t ern on October 28 to meet with the f ac ulty;
Ali ce ~lcDona 1d wi 11 be at the Red Carpet I nn on Tuesday, October 18
for a fund - raising dinner ; COSFL will meet in loui svill e on
Saturday, October 15.

Senator Howe. chair. reported that the committee ha s contacted
Dr . J im Davis in the Office of Academic Affairs and requested that

adver tis i ng be expanded duri"ng the nomination peri od for outstandi ng faculty so that partici'pati'o n in the nominati on process will
increase . The committee's attention is al so focusing on the membership term on the Selection Committee for Outstanding facu l ty,
The cOlTlTlittee is investigating the use of student evaluati ons by
department heads . concerns expressed abou t the Core Questions used
in the Purdue Cafeteria Evaluation System, and the use of recaptured salary dollars. Senator Miller i s attending to the l atter
concern.
Announcements

Senator Davis announced that th.e second annual lill y Conference on
College Teaching wi"ll be held November 11-13 . 1983 . at the Uni-

versity of Mi ami (Ohio ) , Markum Confernece Center. He requested
that the Committee on Committees select four faculty members t o
a.ttend .

Money wi ll come from funds allotted to th e Faculty

Exc hange program.
Senator Otto announced that the NEA Secreta ry will be on campus.
Tuesday, October 18 . She wi'll meet with the faculty from 8,00 9 ,00 a,m. in Room 211 of the College of Educati on 8uildi'ng t o

discuss NEA and Higher Edu c ati~ n. The faculty is also invited.
on that date, to attend a formal presentation at 8 :00 p.m. in
Garrett 103.

Adjournment

-~ -

" - -"-*.IUIS,ll7l.

The Coo hill/ Kummer motion to adjourn passed at 4 :31 p.m.

